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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is published weekly, at

two dollars per annum, paid in ad
vance.

Those who write to the Editqrj'Tnufl
pay the postage of their letters

an absence of nearly twelve
from his old (land in Frank-

fort, near the Ferry and Ware-hous- e,

mw informs hie friends and the public,
.that he has of

Where-- those that may please to call on
him, may rtly on meeting with every
attention, both as to themselves and
horses, that this country will afford.

.Private narties mav have rooms undif--

turbcd with the buttle of a Tavern ; and
gentlemen disposed to have private
boarding, can be accommodated to their
willies.

Frankfurt, Feb. m, 1804.

& O
Have imported from Philadelphia, and

are opening for sale, on the lowest

terms, in ihe house lately occupied by
MefTVs. John Jordan jun. & co. next
door to Mr. Seitz's,

Brttifh and Spamlh Saddlery and hamefj
and common furnituie,

broad cloths, Shoe makers' and car.
Conllitution and fancy penters' tools,

cords, All kindiof lmd ware
Corduroys, aflbrted,
Velvets, Cotton cards, No. 8,
"Velverets, 9 K 10.
Jaconet, timborcd & China, glass& qiieenS

bookmuflnis, ware,
Jlumhums, Impanal.
Baftas, . j IjyiwnV f 5
I. J- - ftivlj, fiiv and Young hyfori,

cur 'ii, ' t '"ihea
nJis, m and cottoT i corfee,

hADdkercbic jSlUrar.
Cnuitnd talicocs fames, .

ot the aeweft s, Brandy,
Nutmegs

IriQi linens, whole and Alfpicc,
half bleached, Pepper,

Durants, Ginger,
Calimancoes, Mace,
Wildbores, &c. &c. Cinnamon,
Men's and women's Mutlard, Src.

cotton hole blocks, Coperas,. madder, la.
Nankeens, digo and allum.
Tuikey yarn, An allortment of im
Tickings &c. ported (hot of the
A complete allortment different numbers.

of
They keep a canftant supply of bar

iron, (reel, catlings and (heat iron of the
belt qualities, affbrted, and Dry Mann's
lick fait.

Millers can be applied with boulting
albths of the different numbeis.

Lexington, April 7th, 1804. tf
i :

Garrard Circuit,
February term, 1804.

James Ijuthrie, compl't. j
againll -- In Chancery.

iu...i.. r-- j.ru I
,tl..AIIULl VHI1I) UCJ I

"""HE defendant not having entered
his apnearance herein, agreeable to

law, and the ul;s of this courtj atid tiot
being an inhabitant of the (late, on mo-tio- n

of the complainant, by'his counlel,
it is ordered that the said defendant ap-

pear here on the third day of our next
May and answer the complainant's
bill, otherwise it will be taken for con-- f

ff tU and that a copy of tftis order be
forthTvith inserted in the Kentucky

two months according to law.
mh copy. Telle

jf Ben;. Letcher, C. G. C. C.
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BRADFORD,

ThomaslLoye,
AFTER

refuniedhis'qld'place

ENTERTAINMENT,

Banks wings,

BLUE DYING.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
AVISHES to inform the public,

that he continues to carry on the
BLUE DYING,' on MaiflV Cross
Street, between Mr. Adam Weber's
and Mr. Myers's, where he will dye
Cotton, Linen and Wool, with a
want dye Cotton deepest blue, at

, 4f6 per pound Wool at is6 per
pound, which he will warrant to be
equal to anj dye in the town of Lex-
ington.

JACOB BOSHART.
June 25, 1803. istf

HAN-A.WA- Y from the fubferibe
en the 7th infl. a Servant Girl named

? Atttt TX DTPtTADnoA j x 11.J.JL. 1 Ivl Vyl.VlvJLIi) ,
JSfabont fifteen years of aSe, low, flout

cut. I odk with her various art
eles orS.liatlnnj; ; one suit of mixed lin-ft- y;

one yellow (rounded calico habit,
c'ne red fluff pcttico.it, with various
other thin b. A re.ifonable reward will
be piven fr apprt hendinc; and nringing,
h"me i'lid , and every one is kereb
forewarned iinft harboring her.
abide tui: conlequcnces. Py

JAMES WEL
A.pnl 20th, 1804. in t

1 . .
-- .

r

600 Dollars for 5 ! ! !

y BY AUTHORITY.

SCHEME
OF

A LOTTERY
To build a house for the Kentucky

Medical Society, in the town of
Lexington.

FIRST CLASS.VJ
SCHEME.

Prizes of Doll. is Doll
1 . 600, last drawn ticket, COO

2s, 250 500
4", 100 , 400

'
10 ' " 50 ' 500
20 20 ' L 400

'40 10 40D
200 6 1200

277 Prizes Dollars 4000
523 Blanks. - -- '
8d0 Tickets at 5.Doilars i Doll. 4000

THE laudable objett of this Lotte
rythe valuable Prizes offered (there
Hot being two blanks and, a half to a

Prize) are connJerations which excite a
well grounded hope in the managers,
that the fale'of the tickets will be rapid.
1 lie drawing will comineuxe on th'dhrlt
Monday in May next,
alter the completion of"the drawing,
the Prizes will be paij to the fqrtunate
adventurers, fubift to a deduftioh ol
1 5 per cent, Inich orizes as (hall not bo
demaiyl; within twelve months aster

I
lie drawing is hmlhed, lhall be couhder- -

ed as relinquished for the benefit of th? by
'

Society. For the fntisfaftion of the
purchasers, it inay be neceffary to men
tion, that the managers have giver.
bond for the due payment of the prizes
that may be drawn. Tickets to beTiad
of the manasrcK. '

John Popex t
Tbo:. Wallace1,

Geo. Trotter, jun.
Danl. Bradford, :r--H

Jas. lisbback, Of

Andrew M'Calla,
Tbos. Bodley, j

CHEAP GOODS.
m

IVxtCC coun&Tilford,
HAVE just received from

and are now opening, at their
n ititore on Mam ltreet, an extenlive, ele-

gant alTortment of.
CHEAP MERCHANDIZE,,

the latefl European ilnnortations.
chiefly purchafd from vendue lioufet,
which they are determined to sell at the
loweftpric.es that 'Good? are sold at in
this fhte, for Cafli. They have also a
large and general alTortment of

BOOKS,
of the latefl publications ; and keep a
content supply of

NAILS,
made of the befl PennfylvaniiiTron, at
their Nail Manufactory

Ijexinp-ton- Jan. 16. 1804.

y f , Fayette county, li'v.', fNotice is hereby given,
"JTilAT purfnant to an aft of the laftKeh-Jwtuck- y

LegiQature, the commiffnnerj
who were appointed by the Gjvernor for the
puipofe of perpetuating testimony concerning
the records and papers which weie deftroyeBl
in the late office of this county, the Taid com
imllioners will continue to niet at the court
house of said county, for the WvS purpose, on
the firfl. Monday in every month until the first
day of Julv next, at which time their office1

as cpmmiffioners expire. - "

i5y oiuer ot laid Coinmulioners- -

. LEVI TODD, Clk,
March i2tn, i8o.

yf Harrison Circuit Court Set.
February, term, 1804.

Johjf Allison, complainant,
--y Againlt
willam Ward, George Ward, Joseph and ?

B. Wards, defendants. 5
IN CHANCERY.

f T aDOeannir tnthe fatisfaAinn nfthf rnnrt
I that the defendant, William Ward, is not

an inhabitant of this Irate; and nothiving en
tered His appearance herein, it is ordered tha

'he do annear here, cm the third .lav of next
NU"C S"' a"l e"r Ins appeai-.n- cc herein,
laud ive security to perform the decree of th
'court, otherwise the complainant.s bill will le
taken' againll ,or f0nreileiland that thi- -

in tlusltate, lor twomoiuiislucceilively
A Attest,copy.

W. 'Moore,-C- . k'C C

TAKENupby Alexander Thom.
.JL .soil, a

i BAY MARE. i
ofed to be 9 years old, about'r k haeds hiislfc'

jwtii a ltar in ner jorenead, branjwd tuus ,
jOWthenear Ihoulderj Appraised to(7s dollars
KebruarJtbf -- lit, 18C4.

t 7 Atkinson,, p.

,ide, bold liAk, with near'y black hair,!oriieaife publi(hed.in Pome publick new(bap-- i

t;irl

M
-

Jotrn Jordan Jan.
Has a Large and General AlTortraent of

MERCHANDISE,
Q UITABLE for the prrfeivt'r aP--

proaching season, which he will feh
low for

CASH, TOBACCO.HEMP,
WHEAT, SALT- -

$L L0' HOG's LARD,
plPOilK, COUNTRY,' LINEN,

Scf?Thofe indebted to the late Grm
of JjOHN Jordan Jun. & Co. are

to call and pay or at leatl set-

tle their accounts.
tf Lexington, K.Nov. 14th 1803.

JOHN A. SEITZ & CO.
HAVE on hand a large and

alTortment of ,

Merchandize,
wh.h the will sell vmufuallv lo,w for
Cxsh, JElejnp, Tobacco, Wbiskey,
Country Linen, Salt-Petr- e, isf Bees
Wax.

Lexington, March 13th, 1804.

F&R SALE,
At a "educed price in Cash and personal
property at valuation, thefollowing ,

Lands, ..
idjgzcres entered for John, Mky, on

die iprth lide of the Kentucky nyer, and
thwt'r lide ot Cedar creek.
M'SO'acres, part of 40, enteredb'y Geo.
Alay, on tne lait lick, ontiantiy.

216 -4 acres half of 433 1.2 entered
John May, around the the last' entry.
250 acres, half of 500, entei"d, May

17,SO, by George May, near;"Lydia's
Mo'Snt.

400 acres, half oiBOP, in the name of
tfaac Shelby, adjoining the lafl entei-(- d

June 23, 1780. 'J& "

oy .n--e uciug nir.t y.u. ui)fovu entry of 1000, iWHuding'
the"confluetite of the South fork with
Main Licking,- - hch lies within the
forks, and includmg"a p'art of the town

Falmoufb.
666 2-- 3 acres', part of Samuel Mere-Hith- 's

1000, in tjie forks of Licking,
adjoining the lad entry, and including
the remainder of Falmouth Patented
10th July,, 1786.

1333 -3 acres, pajrt of Samuel Me-

redith's & George Clysmer's 2000 acres,
on Bank Lick creek Patented 14th
November, 1786.

266 2-- 3 acres p'alt-o- f Samuel Alere-dith'- s

and George ClyTner's 400; north
side of Licking, and jofning John May's
1000 before mentioned'.

1000 arres, entered for Ben. H6II1-da- y,

on Battle creek, adjoining John
Saunders- - s

1000 acres, entered for John May,
north side of the Rolling fork of Salt
r'ner, joining George Underw'ood, and
including the mouth of Wilfoh'ij creek.

The claims to the above parcels of
land are deduced, by private contracts,
fromthe persons for whom theV were
located.

GEO. M. BIBB.
Lexington, Jan. 3, 1804. tf.

EfjEiSj.

ILL IAM ROSS,
LffOOTSHOE-MAKE- R,

TJAS on RanJl a laree affortmertl
ii-- of BOOTS & SHOES,-whic- h

he intends selling at reduced prices
' D. C

Brown top Boots, 8 .
Black top do. 7 '

1'hVee quarter do. 5 2, is
foxed, 6

Half do. 5, is foxed 5 5
Mens' lined aSid bound Shoes

gl A Vff W7 nip rin Tpl

LEXINGTON. TUESDAY,

amfjftirt&tlay's

GINSENG,

1 75
1 5c
1 25

Mens kip-ski- n do.
Mens' coarse do.
Womens'. Slippers from 1 to
Small Shoes according.

At these low prices, no trull need
be expected. He means to lell at
ih'ele prices through the course of
he year.

N. B. Any gentleman that withes
to purchase a quantity 'of any of the
above work, the prices will still be
reduced.

Two or three APPRENTICES'
wnntpd to the above hufinefs

liately. Is
3 ClXftri nt K PTltnr'nr- ' J-- J I

Far sale at this Office,

:grrni.Ta3atgagwiVirTTi! vxrKKjvrmnr.rjruvr

t
D.' C. De'an,

Has Removed bis STORE
IT1 ROM its former land, oppolite the
1 Market, to the dwelling house for-iiier-

occupied bvTJuc kner Thrufton efq.
opposite the new building intended foi
die Office of the Kentucky Infuranci
Company, where he will continue

Goods on such terms as mufl bea- -

'reeablc to purchasers. He has recei
ved in addition to his former general

Afresh supply of
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

QUEEN'S WARE, &?:. &sc.
Among wbicb mill besound the foll-

owing Articles of a Genuine iia- -

it ty :
Imperial, Hand & pannel saws,
H)fon, Key do.
Young hyfon, Pester,
Dreakfaft hyfon, Augers and files,
Bohea, Knives and forks,
Madeira wine. Awl blades and fiioe
French brandy tacks,
Holland gist, Sets ot saddlers' tools
Green coffee, complete,
Chocolate, Girth webbing &:c.

I'epper, Queen's ware wellaf--

Ailfp.ce, foited, china, ice.
Ginger, 4 Fine linens, and India
Clovts, ' muslins,
Vlacei Chintzes &:

Nutmegs, Eo k & Jacconet muf--

Single and double re liui,
fined loaf fupar, Canibrick & Camel's

Box and keg raillns, hair (hawls,
French & Spamfh in Fancy silk lh.twl,&c.

digo, Blue and yelltw nan
Madder, keens,
Annetta dye; lied and black moroc-

coCopperas, ILius,
Ilum, Umbrellas,

Chalk,, --ItTding whips,
Unniilone and flour Cotton &wool cards,

of fnlphur, Superfine broad cloths,
Nails, 4d.6d.8d. lOd. Second rate.clij.

and i2il. ot a f CaflimeicSs sine,
reign ihipbrtation. Coatings do.

Crawley Heel, Flannels do.
Scale beams, fleel School books & wrl

yards, weights &c. ting paper.
iihoveh'and anvils, Trunks, &c. tc. &c

HLMP of a Rood quality, and
welli done up, will be nurchafed, and a

partC.tbe valu&paid in Cs.SH., 0--

Alex. Parker & Co,
HAVE just imported from

and are now opening in the
new brick house, on Main street, direct-

ly opposite the court house, a very ex
tenfufe and elegant afTortment of

A Merchandize,
Superfine and coarle broad cloths j
Gaffinii.re & cafinetts,
Wide and narrow chintzes aflbrted,
Coarse aifd sine muslins afToited,
Satins, mautuas, Iuteflrings ; crapes as--

Men's aini omen'lfilk and cotton hose,
A 'variety of sill; and muslin shawls,
Silk and muslin handkerchiefs, -

Merfailles quilting,
Dimities.and Huffs,
4-- 4 and, 7-- 8 lrifli lihensj
Hulfia fheetings, bed tickings Sc drillings,
Kidd, morocco and fluff slippers,
The best Madeira, Sherry, Port and Lon-

don particular wines,
Ficnrh brandy, Jamaica fpirlts ot shrub,

"eas, loaf sugar, chocolate & coffee of
the first quality,

Hatd waic, queen's, glass and china
wares afforted,

Sheet copper, bar-iro- n, sickles and fythes
of the firfl quality,

With almost every other article in de
mand ; wnicn tney will lell at the molt
reduced prices for cash.

. Lextngtou, April 3, 1804.

TO BE SOLD,
B a power of attorney from the ex-

ecutors of Patrick Flenry deceased, a

CjlSRACT OF LAND,
On Mill creek, near Drennqn's Lick,
bout 18 miles from the mouth" of Ken- -

ucky, and40 miles from the Falls of
Ohio, containing 1500 acres, by survey
made in 1784, and is a moiety of 3000
acres, patented to mr. May and mr.
H-m- and accordingly divided.

Alio 500 acres on the Rolling fork
of Salt river, by survey in 1784, patent
ed to mr. Henry.

1 underfland these lands are valuable,
but a purchaser would chufe to judge
for himself. The terms-jnrt- be known
by applying to the fubferiber, living in
Fayette county.

W. WARFIELD.
April 17, 1304. tf

DO heieby forewarn all persons from tra
llnK, or taking any allignment on a bond.:.... 1,.. r .n.tl 1 : jivcu ur uic iu ixmaucj emu, Hearing oare

lies 18th dav of March, I too, for the couiey
ceof 350 acresol Und, lying in the countv

addon, as I am determined not to pay
jthe ain,e unless compelled by lw, qs he has
lulled to comply with nis contract,
under my hand, tliis 15th day of April, 1804.

-- vt fames Estill,

g' -- M '! rrtriwjwff.Tii

PxSClOSNLS
By BxifiEL Bradford, of Lexington,

Kentucny,
TORPRINTING BY SUBSCRIPTION

HORE SoLITARIiE ;
OR

ESJ AYS
ON SOME REMARKABLE NAMES AND

TITLES OF

Jesus Christ,
AND OT THE

Holy Spirit,
Occurring in the Old Testament, and

declarative of his efTential Divini
ty, and gracious offices, in the Re
aemption ot ivian,

To which is annexed,
AN, ESSAY,

CIIIFFLT lIlif-jRlCA- UPON fHP.
DOCTRINE of the TRINITY.

CONDITIONS.
1. The work will be comprised in two

volumes, large Ocavo, of about 560
pages each.

2. It will be printed' with an elegant
New Type, and good Paper and
bandfomely bound and feftertd.

3. The price to Tubfcnbei' will be Two
Dollars per volume, Halt a Dollar
to he paid at the tune of fubfcnhing-Tw-

Dollars on th dcliveiy of th
firfl voluijse, and the leminder on
the delivery of the ftteujh

4. It will be put to prel as a
sufficient nun.bvr or fubftribers are
obtained to just fy the publication,
and the fiifi i,lume sin fhtd with all
poffible dispatch. loo commodate
a majority of the fubicnbtis, the

"second volume will be delayed six
months aster the first is lffued.

JC7 Any person procuring ten fubferi- -
bers, and becoming accountable for
the money, (hall receive oi.e copy lor
their trouble.

The money is to be returned proi- -
ded the work is not put tcApTefs;

It is presumed that the following,
recommendation, will be sufficient to in
duce those who have neer perused the
above work, to iublcribe for tt to thole
vho have read it, no recommendation ia

neceiTary.
Lexington, Feb. 29, 1804.

Mr. Djniel Bradford,
WL with all poffible cordiality, ap

prove of your laudable undertaking, to
lavor the public with an edition of thai
work, so ery juflly" celebrated in Eu-lo- pe

and America, entitled HORjE SO-
LI TARIiE. We sear not to rifq'ie our
reputation, in aiTerting to thepublic, vt
know not a human performance, toat
mor.e highly merits their ; atronagt.

A; Rankin,.
- ''t,"'?ybtt price- -

"jt& james Blyibe,
v; ;i& fobn Steel,

, Jl om. Lraig,
A R. H. Bishop.

atatevfeiUacAy, Layette Circuit, set.
? March Term, 1804.

Famous Mortimer, Complainant,
again ft

John Merrifleld, Defendant,
In Chancery, and on motion for in

junction.
On the motion of the com

plainant, it'is ordered, that an injun'dicn
be granted him herein, to slay all further
proceedings on a, judgment at law, ob-

tained by the defendant againll him, at
the last term ot this court, upon Ins ex
ecuting bond in the cleik's office, vith
John Harra, his security, in the penalty
of two hundred pounds, conditioned as
he ftiw directs : And it appearing to

the fatisfaftion of the court, that ths
said defendant is not an inhabitant of
this commonwealth, on the motion of
the complainant, by his counsel, it is or
dered that the said defendant do appear

w.

here on the third day of our next Juna
term, and answer the complainant's bill,
that a copy of this order be inserted in
the Kentucky Gazette according to
law.

A copy, Telle,
3 THOs. BODLEY, C. F- - C. C.
Girrard Circut February term, 1834. ,

James Guthrie, complainant,
Aainlt fSf

Alexander Cams, 8c. defendants. J

IN CHANCER!'. j""TPHE defendant Cams ,,0! ha2?
I' ving entered his appearance heiein

to liw and the rules of this couit.
land not bein an inhabitant of the state, oa
morion ot the compuinant by his counsel, lb
i i.i-...t- -' I J t -.15 oruercu uu( mi: iaui ufitnuitnr appear nere
on the third dav of our next May fernif and
answer the complainant bill, otherwise it will
be taken for conseifad: ind that a enpyof this

'order be forthwith inserted in the K'ntucky
oiven.uazeire, lor two ninmns, accorains 10 jaw.

A copy. Telle,
Ben;. Letcbrr, C. G. G. C

'fC


